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Hi, I’m Michelle.
Graphic + Web Designer, Illustrator + Strategist

I’m a list-loving, latte-drinking & overwhelm-
soothing designer, illustrator & communications
strategist.

I specialize in creating beautiful brands that are
both stylish and strategic. I can also help you with
your website, messaging, copy and all the other
bits and pieces that go into creating an effective
online space for your business.

My goal is to make the process as simple and
streamlined as possible so that you can focus on
what you do best — growing your business.



Work Experience
I've worked in design, marketing and communications for almost

20 years. Throughout that time, I've had the opportunity to work

for many organizations -- including non-profits, government

projects, and small businesses. 

 

My roles have included working in-house in marketing,

communications, and graphic + web design, as well as working

at an agency as a contract designer. I've also worked on many

projects as a freelancer, providing strategy + consulting,

copywriting, graphic + web design, and social media

management.

 

The following pages contain a small selection of recent work. If

there is something in particular that you'd like to see, please feel

free to reach out to hello@michellekirschcreative.com.



Project:
Ecosynergy

SCOPE

Logo redesign, brand identity,

copywriting, website design +

development, marketing

collateral

https://www.ecosynergy.ca



Project:
Alberta
Pavement
Repair
SCOPE

Logo redesign, brand identity, 

copywriting, website design +

development 

https://www.albertapavementrepairs.ca



Project:
Trestle’s
Edge 

SCOPE

Marketing consulting, social media design

+ content creation, copywriting, website

design + development, marketing collateral 

https://www.trestlesedge.com



Project: 
The Ranch
Pet Care
SCOPE

Marketing consulting, social media

design + content creation,

copywriting, landing page design +

ad development, marketing collateral 



Project:
Herrick Real
Estate Group 

SCOPE

Marketing consulting + plan, logo design,

brand identity, social media design +

content creation, copywriting, landing

page  design + ad design, marketing

collateral 



Additional Samples



Additional Samples



Thank you!

Thank you for your interest in my work --

I would love to hear more about your

business and your upcoming projects!

 

Please reach out to my at

hello@michellekirschcreative.com with

any questions and to share the details!


